
�is cream brings a more youthful look to the face 
and neck. �e deep hydration properties help in 

rejuvenating the skin and eliminating �ne lines and 
wrinkles leaving you with a smoother and younger 

appearance. Finally by providing hydration and 
nourishment this collagen based cream helps in 

restoring shine and natural glow of a healthy younger 
skin.

Apply a small amount twice daily to any 
part of the body.



- Reduces melanin in the skin.
- Suitable for all types of skin

�is cream contains a blend of vitamins and herbal 
extracts designed to lessen the appearance of acne 

scars, age spots, freckles and scars. Helps to brighten 
the look of blemishes and discoloration of the skin 
for a more even appearance. Works great for areas 

such as bikini, underarms, elbows and on face.

Apply to areas of concern and massage until its fully 
absorbed by the skin. Can be used day and night. 
Apply sunscreen a�erwards when using during 

daytime



Clinically – validated ingredient
. Suitable for all types of skin

�is mild, sulphate free cleanser gently removes make 
up, dirt and dead skin leaving you with a polished 

clean skin.

Massage a small amount in a circular 
motion onto damp skin. Rinse it with warm 

water. Can be used day and night .



Suitable for all hair types.
. Doesn’t leave oily residues.

It’s a functional hair loss care product, which helps to 
strengthen your hair as well as keeping your scalp 

clean and healthy.

Gently massage on the scalp using your 
�ngertips to increase absorption.



Suitable for all types of skin
It helps your sagging skin restore its volume and 

barrier while so�ening the whole skin.

Apply to clean and dry face, neck and 
hands. Massage gently in upward circular 
motions until fully absorbed. Use daily.



. Suitable for all types of skin.
�e dead sea’s healing power will blow your mind. 

�e water contains high concentration of magnesium, 
sodium, phosphates, bromides and other minerals 
that magically improve the condition of the skin. It 
�ghts pimples and black heads, detoxi�es the skin 

and minimizes pore size. Leaving your skin healthy 
and �awless.

Can be used as a mask, by applying it on the face. 
Avoid eyes and lips. Leave it for 20-15 minutes, then 

rinse it o� with warm water.
Can be used as a scrub. Massage gently on damp skin 

then rinse with warm water.For best results use it 
three times weekly.



. Suitable for all types of skin.
. SPF 50+

. Suitable for all skin types
�is moisturizing daily sun block helps brighten your 
skin as it improve the wrinkles. It protects your skin 

from the UVA and UVB as well as preventing 
sunburn. It’s suitable for daily use because of its light 

,oil-free texture

Apply generously to the face and neck. Massage till its 
fully absorbed. Apply it 20-15 minutes before sun 

exposure.



Suitable for normal skin
It enhances production of collagen and elastin in the 
skin to �rm, tone and tighten it. Leaving you with a 

younger skin in only 2 weeks.

Apply to thighs, buttocks and stomach 
twice daily for best results.



Suitable for all skin types
It provides deep cleansing and moisturizing for a 

smooth hydrated perfect skin

Apply on wet or dry face. Using your 
�ngers or a wet washcloth gently 

massage your face in a circular motion. 
Rinse thoroughly



. Suitable for all skin types
With its exfoliating particles this facial scrub helps 

you clean your pores from all the dirt and remove the 
dead skin leaving you with smooth so� face.

Apply to damp skin, massage gently in a circular 
motion then rinse with warm water. Avoid eye 

area. Can be used three times a week.




